Advocates for Youth Publications
Available for Ordering

CURRICULA AND EDUCATION PROGRAMS
• Episcopal Adaptation of the Guide to Implementing TAP - $50.00
• Guide to Implementing TAP (Teens for AIDS Prevention): A Peer Education Program to Prevent HIV and STI - $75.00
• Life Planning Education - $60.00
  - Adolescência Administrando o Futuro - $54.00
  - Cómo Planear Mi Vida - $54.00
• When I’m Grown - $30.00

FACT SHEETS
$1.00 each [except where otherwise noted]. Bulk pricing:
11 to 25 copies, $0.50 each; 26 to 100 copies, $0.40 each; 101 to 250 copies, $0.30 each; over 250, call for pricing.
• Adolescent Maternal Mortality: An Overlooked Crisis
  - La Mortalidad Materna en Adolescentes
• Adolescent Protective Behaviors: Abstinence and Contraceptive Use
• Condom Effectiveness
• Effective Sex Education
• GLBTQ Youth
• The History of Federal Abstinence-Only Funding
• HIV and Young American Indian/Alaska Native Women
• The Impact of Homophobia and Racism on GLBTQ Youth of Color
• Parent-Child Communication: Promoting Sexually Healthy Youth
• Peer Education: Promoting Healthy Behaviors
• Young People and HIV
• Youth of Color - At Disproportionate Risk of Negative Sexual Health Outcomes

FROM RESEARCH TO PRACTICE
$1.00 each
• Science-Based Practices: A Guide for State Teen Pregnancy Prevention Organizations
• The Sexual Health of Asian—American/Pacific Islander Young Women: Focus on Assets
• The Sexual Health of Latina Adolescents—Focus on Assets
• Young African American Women and HIV

ISSUES AT A GLANCE
$2.00 each
• Adolescent Sexual Health and the Dynamics of Oppression: A Call for Cultural Competency
• Components of Promising Peer Led Sexual Health Programs
• Cyber Cafés: Improving Access to Information for Youth in High Risk Situations
• HIV Vaccine Research: Creating Support Among Communities of Color
• Integrating Efforts to Prevent HIV, Other STIs, and Pregnancy among Teens
• Latina Adolescent Health
• Teens and Emergency Contraceptive Pills: Issues for Health Care Providers & Educators
• Understanding Disparities in the HIV Epidemic: How Social and Cultural Forces Lead to Unequal Risk for African Americans/Blacks
• Young Women of Color and Their Risk for HIV and Other STIs
• Youth Development: Strengthening Prevention Strategies
• Youth Involvement in Prevention Programming

PAMPHLETS
• An Emergency Option for Preventing Pregnancy after Sex: 1 to 50 copies, $1.50 each; 51 to 100 copies, $1.40 each; 101 to 250 copies, $1.20 each.
• HIV/AIDS & the Young African American Woman: Get Your Talk On: 1 to 50 copies $0.50 each; over 50 copies, $0.40 each.
• Respect Yourself, Protect Yourself: Birth Control and Prevention Options and Rights to Reproductive and Sexual Health Services for Teens. 1 to 50 copies $0.50 each; over 50 copies, $0.40 each.
• I Think I Might Be... 1 to 50 copies, $0.75 each; over 50 copies, $0.50 each. (Titles on sexual orientation may be mixed for bulk rates.)
  - Think I Might Be Bisexual, Now What Do I Do?
  - I Think I Might Be Gay, Now What Do I Do?
  - I Think I Might Be Lesbian, Now What Do I Do?
  - I Think I Might Be Transgender, Now What Do I Do?

POLICY BRIEFS
$2.00
  - Abstinence-Only-Until-Marriage Programs: Ineffective, Unethical, and Poor Public Health

POSTERS AND POSTCARDS
• Parents: It's Time to Talk Poster: $3.00 each. Call for bulk pricing.
• Rights. Respect. Responsibility® Condom Contest Posters and Postcards
  - Posters: 8 1/2 x 11 inches, $2.00 each or $12.00 for a set of 7 different posters
  - Postcards: $5.00 for a pack of 2 postcards of the same design or 5 postcards of different designs
• Rights. Respect. Responsibility® Posters: 17 x 22 inches, $5.00 each (folded) or $8.00 each (unfolded); 8 1/2 x 11 inches, $2.00 each. Call for bulk pricing.

SCIENCE AND SUCCESS
• Science and Success, Second Edition: Sex Education and Other Programs That Work to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, HIV & Sexually Transmitted Infections - $15.00
• Science and Success, Second Edition: Sex Education and Other Programs That Work to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, HIV & Sexually Transmitted Infections: Executive Summary $2.00
• Science and Success in Developing Countries: Holistic Programs That Work to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, HIV & Sexually Transmitted Infections - Bulk pricing: over 50, call for pricing.
• Science and Success: Programs that Work to Prevent Subsequent Pregnancy Among Adolescent Mothers - $5.00

TRANSITIONS
Bulk pricing: 5 to 25 copies, $2.50 each; 26 to 100 copies, $2.00 each; 101 to 250 copies, $1.50 each; over 250, call for pricing.
• Parent-Child Communication
• Serving Youth of Color
• Youth Involvement
• Working with GLBTQ Youth

NATIONAL TEEN PREGNANCY PREVENTION MONTH
• Planning Guidebook - $25.00
• 50 Bookmarks - $5.00
• 25 Brochures - $5.00
• 25 Postcards - $5.00
• 25 Posters - $8.00
• NTTPM Packet: contains one Planning Guidebook, five bookmarks, five brochures, five postcards and five posters - $30.00

LET'S TALK MONTH OCTOBER
• 25 Brochures - $5.00
• 25 Postcards - $5.00
• 25 Posters - $5.00

LET'S TALK 2012 CALENDAR
13 Month Calendar - $20

OTHER PUBLICATIONS
• Communities Responding to the Challenge of Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention: $115.00
  - Volume I: Mobilizing for Action - $25.00
  - Volume II: Building Strong Foundations, Ensuring the Future - $25.00
  - Volume III: Designing Effective Family Life Education Programs - $25.00
  - Volume IV: Improving Contraceptive Access for Teens - $25.00
  - Volume V: Linking Pregnancy Prevention to Youth Development - $25.00
• European Approaches to Adolescent Sexual Behavior & Responsibility – $20.00
  - Guía Para Abogar Por la Salud Integral de los/las Adolescentes, Con Énfasis en Salud Sexual y Reproductiva - $25.00
• Learning About Sex: Resource Guide For Sex Educators - $15.00
• Rights. Respect. Responsibility® Campaign Kit - $4.00 each. Call for bulk pricing.
• VIDEO: Teens & Sex in Europe: A Story of Rights, Respect & Responsibility (VHS or DVD): Individual rate $49.95; Institutional rate $79.95
• Walk in My Shoes: A Black Activist's Guide to Surviving the Women's Movement - $10.00
• Youth Leader's Guide to Building Cultural Competence - $10.00
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